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~ lle•oluUo'!. 

Introductis . 

!l'hroo pr1notp1.,. !lave ao:!4ed our ox:t•t- .i1'cz ouzo at.r$ · 
:Ill .apru, 1!155r 

(1) claoe natur1 111 the paper and ot tlle oeuf ... 
toea. :Ill ~ought 8Zid iA orgaaiaUCIJNil ~or 
l:la8 Al~a · govemecl ow ~ ot lire, 

(2) !l'~orttical cwtr1ca,!!s, t11o clllrtr71»& ot wrqz..,r 
poll uc,, LCII!& before liiRXIBit lltb J'liiiDc:u WI pub111hed, · Jlar;1C;a 
B11il18111111 BIJ a theo:ey of liberation ~t took lllapa iA the ll<.'r!Wtc 
olu& at~ iA the l.SIIO•e,... the 1llt11:1uUoa at ~he claoe •trtale• ot our ow ~. 

(3) l'iA8Zic1Rl re!!!!OillibW*r to br1Jtc thelt pr1noSplo!l $0 
ll£e thro"41b ~ worJceral paper, 1a~ regulat'IT~ aa ....U aa throup 
a COII.Pl'eh111M1Vo otU4 which traoed ~llo .AmarlDall rooto and the wrl4 
oOilcepta fl! llarld.ot BUl!lllll111111, 

a 1a u ... to lot " taurlh pr:!Ao:lpla callo,dd~~~ 
,COI!&CIO!l!!!jss §eme&to IIIII' avor:r thought, ao~ivl!yo• ru 

U 1a tl:'12e that :Ill. the Period betw61111 our .. tiret colltoreooe, 
~ the eprblg of 1!155, 8ZIIl.' our i'int CollTentloo, 111 the •UIIIiDer ot 
t956, we did a lot of! blld.u fl.bo11t ~=~ e =lllliu Ql: orpmizaUOJI, 
t"'..tiil led to tbe torlll£1 acloptton of alfoiiiit:U\IUon end-~""~~ which 
::eogni:;ed· U1e tw polee ot our lile--J~!!Per Blld boolc-be!D& 'IID!1'1ed 
!lito a •I.JI&le form of ezilteoce callell .Nll1tll &. Li'l'rJii!S COM!li~, 
l!heae OcmmtUeee OJIOl'&ted, alld wfll contillue to baeo tli8iiii'el"<i•• o~ 
the "P!I!I !!<lm!ec!cn th&t wo do llot pro<onil to be L :puQ'; the 0J1011 
1'•3ee*l= ot aliT goal: •to 1,.ac11 aa well •• the deliberate, oODtiznloul 
rldual to cr.ate 8 halo nllout ouraelvea ae 8113' aort of el!to. !llo 
ela'boratioa, 1n book font, of tho l"eeoSilit1on that there va1 ~ 
I IDOVeJOeD11 !!!!!!!~to theo:ey 81 Well U Olle 1'rc!l !!!t2!zt0 
J'l'UUoe llA8 la!d- tlie---rQundi>Uoa tor a 11ew I!IOTelllollt "'Ul, !:olloe, s 
hoi&btenod left3D of or,gan1sat1on, 

!l'bt lleecl to t'ound a nov ll8nbt i'IIIAII1at .,._, I'Gil\11:'e5 
a,v, lllltaPl'll<l o~~erc:toa: a be1ghtoae4 orp!li,...t10lllll OOiliOiGUI!I!!II!Io 8 
l:lving, Wlklng proof of ~ .!!! l!WI!ko fho l'J'OOf il llll'ead,y llar.o 
~o Dee4 o~ beocmo OOJIIOlOiii! ot 1...---xi' liee 1!i tile USOillc p~ 
o1 thole 'IIIII> Joined u 76=terdq• or v!.U Jalll to.:oonov, !lith tM1e 
'IIIIo fOUIIIIecliiJIIS &. L~~ u tbat altosether DeW Wal'll:iDg olaoa -
.Pro11l011 'liM~ eo i'1nl17 IIIli ted \llao17 with pracUoe ._ ;rem. W 
'llllt lalov '~~hero tile 011e 'tepD &114 the other ellde4o 
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It we the .r;,oult o:C ~"" stages of develDpiD8!lt o:C Mcniel 
(l) the elaboration of the theory of state capitalism and (2) tQ, act11el. 
practiee of publiah1ng a workers' pepor, throll€h which we arrived at 
a totally nev concept of theor.r. 

Stnte capitaliBill as a theory vas lll01b than ;lUil t a b%!1ell: 
with ComuniBill (o~ Stalinism, "" we called it then), It wae a 
break aloo with !rrot.Jcy1om, wlli'ch had oppoood Stalinism and laid 
claim to being tr.e rigllttul if.hel:":itor of MarXi..,..:Oeninillll. It was 
the beginning o! a E~.!! divide 1:1 1-L.~.rx!sJ:D~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ beg1pn1nr. 
Just as Lenin 1s theory o! 1mpsr1a:i.1ol'l would have been economist 
1·1ithllut hie philosophic reorganizntlou, so our theory of otata 
capi tali Bill had to :f:lnd 1 ts· own philouo.?hic liX>Oriogo. Somet~ 
closer at home than •the l!W!Eian G;Ue•tion• was neadod to aeperate 
us from the old radical organizations, So long as we did not have 
to meet tho· ohalleoge of the world •outeide1 , that is to aey, the 
obJective world which put our theor1e• ·to the teat of publicat.icn 
of a regu.lar bi....,eekl:r. orgnn, the du.>J.i ty 1n our own pcli tleal 
tendency lay hidden. !!!he experience ot" publioction ·Just when· . 
Automation produced the recesoion of 1953-4 and the war clouds over' 
l'o:rmoea compellad ua to confront American perB'Deotives. 

:Because thio-the American heritage and perspectives-
is the decisive qu;;;t1on, .we begin, not with our-deve, .• ,.t ae a 
separate political te!ldenc:r, bern !n 1941, but wlth that· of' the . 
Abolitionists, born 1n 1S3l, which is one ot the twin poles of our . 
heritage as l·ial'Xist Humaniate. !l!hat history will illuminate tho 
organizational' notions that are !J! tho essence !2E. .!'.!!:. own .4ove1op
ment !22&• It ie time 110 stOJ>Ped beiog organbaUcnal !nnocenta, 

fhe ~oat outstanding example of' whet MarXiot hiator;r 
lauil!!! e.: P~l;heviam Wi1 born in Juuerlca 73 )'earo 'be:iore ito uirOh 
1n Rua!JI.a, :Seillg .t.merlcen, it wail no accident thot it oen~red arO'Illld 
!!hi to ...,... Negro relations, It waa the qUe•tibn of slavor;r which 
brooked no oompromisea el'.;hor on tho ·part of ·the alo.vellcldere w llo 
eetabliahed a hote!Ul totalitarian aaoietr, or among the Abvl1tion
iata vllo oought to eatablieh ontirel:r nev hUiliiiA relations. 

In the ar1tinal )!eriocl when olli' aOWitr;r wac torn lletveon 
elavery end. freedom, cotton llulture and 1nduatr;r, a.unitod I!Btlon 
or a divided Dation, thoro arooe thio 1110et remarkable group of men 
and wo- &eywhere 1n the world, 
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'lbe f'oundatinus of our ideas are thoett of Marx b11a&~ tbq 
spoke la terzn of' cln.e1 solidarity and ooneciouaaete oa a wrld ;;lc .. 
llut nl!!!.!!!, RJlt 9- tra.ditiona in !J!2 United Sta.tea, It 1a onl7 'UDder 
those cirCIZlltallcee that our ow hiatoey and atrhiflt• will be tully 
t&Dd.eratood, !or eaeh country .mu..st .alTO 1te. ow probleima. 

One huadred aJid tnnt:r :yearo a&Oo tho 110!11'0 olaw vao tho 
laoorlng clau in tho south, Amorlcnn proiiJ'Ority dopODdod on Southora 
cotton. Southern cotton depended oa the ola'" labor, 'l.'be elaTe lhed · 
Ulldor tho whip. When neoiflt he ... plll'ouod 'b)' doc•· When ca~t he 
woul<" .. loae D21 ear Or a noae to mark him a• a I"WISW!IiV. 

Abolltioniat or~•atloa as a serious mo.ement \~ >ben 
110n lil<e Gar:rioon, Phillips aacl other t&lentod wit• 1ntellecw..lo -
l!leakore, 'Wl'itora alld propagal<diote- surrolllldod thOIUelftO wit!> tho 
Wlcomprnlliaing]¥ militant ez-olaTeo, It >ao thq 10ho dsolded the dtt
fvence between ons organization and the nozt, 

!he firat 1oa1lo10 W.a who\hor the Rogro "'"" a .Amorlcan, !rhe 
ColorJ.za.,ionht Soc1ot:r ooid, llo. !lui' froo lle~o """·an Afriee.a and 
Ehould lte returaed there, Other• oold, the lle~o sla'fo \!!&1 & Southerner 
allll lhould bo Jcept hard at "'.rk thoro, Garriaoll doatrOJod. the colOJilo 
ioat1onhos for all time, 

!!!he second lasue ... a whether there oucht to be I.Jimocl!o.\o 
freedom for all elaTe•. Somo uaid time ,.111 take care of l t, Clal'nooa 
aatd !!!!!! will take eare of 1t, !rhe pduolloh ooid tha elawboldere 
ought to 'be reto....,a, "It 1s tha reformer• llho haTe to be reforud, • 
,... Gervieon'~ reply, Ria •trength """ that ha abqa brought tho 
queotion home, while e...,eyone eloe :!JI't 1t out of dght - l.a Afrtce., 
the SoutblllJid, or the mlllenium. 

Soma 'begaa to 1n111~at t~t ::.=.t!-slaftey wstJ tl!a bualneei of 
a apeciaJ.lled grc>:p ,,t peopl11 the clmrchm91lo the oharit:r-«i'fera, th~ 
oocial workero, Go\J.:~~•on dr~w together tho cl!tfarent fr~ta of tha 
&nt1-ila.Vfii7 m;;~o'At on tho c:~t:-::.1. p:!::!.~le ~.iJ th~. lhole stkrt. 
""'" 1nvo1Ted in ant1-ala'V8ey, ho>tOTer 111111- of it, !rhio ""'" 110t CAl¥ 
l.a hi a head. lie !'rocoodad to publhh a paP.,r wh1£h beCIIIIIe famoua all 
over tho Ulli ted St!'tes, 1"or tho e,...!'lawo, tho X.t'berotor ..ae the Manl 
by \dllch thq epol<e to each othllr and to tha whole coUDtey, The ola'"
ilaltera recognized, ln the Liber<l.tor, the .!P.i!:ll ot tho ala. vee all 
around tham \dlo were 110t allowed to read or write, 

ltteeyone l.'ecognizO<J. that abolition bad tlllall¥ oome ho118. 
froiD llngland, from Ll'berla, from mlui~naey aa4 Bibl• '~"""' aocieUea, 
It wsa tha beginning of an .o\mortcan IDOTO-t. · 
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C!!u'rhen 11...,n the Ll'oerr.tot with theoe tatotul """'lol 
11 will 'be ao harsh ao tntth - aa uaeompromia11Jc ao ,1olat1ce - I vUl 
110t equhocato - I will not excuse - I will 110t retreat a 1111Cle 
lllch - I will be heard 1• ~hose >i1o thaught thq wore lhtelllng to 
one IIIBII'e boaetli!C wore ""'•taken, It ""e .the particular stamp o! the 
nt>vemant to ...... ~ .• tho American Civil war. One man opoald.ng and BVBI7-
one recognizing thr<>U!lh him the nature of thelr tlmee ~ their own 
true natur.y. 

·'l'he tutwe of tho_ cotmtey' ).'8.8 DO riddle aDd no Ulleertnu:·.ty. 
!!'he :!'O'Bdo!le and energies needed for a nev aociety could be found 
inside the antl•slaTeey movs,..,t, llowhere else, !!'bat "'" Abo:i -lollli!ID. 
!he Abolltionieta added a naw dlmSDelon to tho American characto: not 
because they were powerful .politlclana wbo could mold the llO'"""·~•••'· 
!o them there '"'" 110 lo""r word t~ call ~o..'le thaD to call him <• 
polltlcian, and that .included e"oeyo11~ from tte Prea1dollt dot:zL 

B'avlng dedicated themeelwa to the cause of f~eoilo.,, boo 
relati.oaa within the~r own grou, - betweell black and t~hlte, men =<l 
wman, men and mMl. - were eo totall7 new that DO one could ever min-
take an Abolltlolllst, •~ether he we a ll011-nol011t resister like 
GorrlROII, o•· ol'o"lt :BroW!l attBcklllg B'ar!>er'a Ferry, !he UIICOmpromls~nr: 
a ttl tude towrda ala~eey, the, mtllllching bell(r.v1or that could with
etand 8113 attack, the prlmcipled character of hie 1dr.ee. determlzecl. the 
prlllcipled character of hle bobnvlor, llldeod, 110 one c~uld dletlngul.eh 
a11 Abolltloniat'e prhat,; l:ehavlor t.rom hio public behavior. !he flrm 
eonv!cHone he held and .,... willing to dio· for determi~d al'l ~loa, 

' !!'he Abolitionieta added r. nev diii!OIIaioll to the ..,rd, llJit
ellectuel," 110t becauao they o~ood out ao great in ~ profaoaiolllll 
field,. but bacauae they .rejected all '!'I'Ofoaaloao for tbie PliO pt ··err-· 
j_ng tho gdium Of 'D!"aqisa ageia.l torcea - ihe illiterAte ll§DI 4i!a
lrl!!g freedgm, . , . ' 

!hi.o UIIUBual monmont bad 110 trade uaion poets, no govem
~ent Jl&tronage, no paFt;y !avora to, offar llii.Ybod7, People grow 111 thle 
IIOVO ..... t a~ a tlllle men 1:r01·Jth lolal tho gree.toot !nm«er 01' tho CCUIItey 
aa a whole, Independently of llan, lte11dell Phllllpa deflllllcl the rela t
iollahlp of ideae to organlzat1oll in thla protoUild 11111111er1 

1No oatter Whore ;you meet a'dooea aorneot sen plod«ed to a 
ne.v ldea - mernor you haw mo~ them, ;rou have mot tho 'bagllllll!l« of 
a revolution, nevolut1~11• ar~ 11ot made; tho;y come, .\ revolut.1011 b 
aa a~~.tural a growth as an oak, It comes out of the paot. It; :!'o'lllld
atlolla uo latd tar baelc, • 
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lu a society fnllin& to pieoes from slavery on one aide, 
and industry on the other, the voice of Joh:l :Brow rang out ·the form 
or Peorganbat.ion of the n~.,, AmericS.n aJld h.ia world1 

"I wioh' to oq,- furthermore, that you had better, ell )"OU 
pvoPlo at tbe South, proparo yourselvss for a sattl6ment of that quea
ion, that must come up for settlement so·oner than you are :prepared for 
it, The tooner you are prepared for it the better. You may dispose 
of me very eaoily.,,but this quesUon is atill to be settled- the 
end of that. is not yet." This Y.as 1659 end everyone wao ~1sten1ng now. 

When Marx wrote that. \lendell Phillippo' i.peechee during the 
Civil .liar ...,re more i11r00rtant than bo.ttle bull•tine, he woa referring 
to the need of the Civil 1181" to be conducted a.J.oag ro..OlutiOI!l!l7 linea. 
That' the paths of the Abol1t1on1sto and MarA's crossed, not accident
a.J.ly, during tha Civil ':lar is neen also in th1o: Marx felt 1mpslled 
to aeparaY.e himself f'rom those I.farxiats in America ,.mo tried to evnde 
the concreto 1ssuo of the Civil liar• !t ""'s o'lly attar the Civil II!IZ' 
that Aboli tionbm collapsed for the lack of Mar:dat thaory, b.,t the 
self-styled American J.larltisto collapsed before the· Civil, \IBJ', With· 
~:Ue pat generalization that they opposed· "all elavery, chattel or ~e. 11 

. . 
Organization of ~ho,ght determines organizational life, 

The apecific organization of thought - the theory of Abolitionism -
that.determinad the organizational life of the Abolitioniata oollapoed 
w1 th the abolition of .ala very achieved b~ the Civil liar. ·.lor· an pr .... 
aniza.tion .there ia nc,. reyglutionarY_:graotice where the1•e io l'lD revol
]Ot~cy..,!.heory, Under the oircumatanoea, oven a llend•'ll l'h1111ps 
(who """ that unless the Negro became the bads o:t 'reconstruction ·of 
tho South, the Civil 'lar might ao well not have beNI fonght) could 
not keep the·Abolitioniot Ol'j:llnization toget~.or. 

· On the ot.her ·hand, Marx's theory of elilanc1wt1on of·.labor 
developed' to its fullest snd CAPI~ was finnlly completed, At the 
same time, the First Intornationnl waa organized and lived on till 
after the establishment of the l'arls 'Communo, tha first workers' atate 
in history. ~tit was not those Marxiatl wha did not takO sides' in 
the Civil 'far .m.o mad~ either the organization or tba theory grow, 
wqile it W!• the_A3olition1at movement wnieh lett us~rieeleeB 
heritage of that tatoJlY...!W!..Wl!.e of ·ormmizatioll where idOas datert'linocl. 
Y,our war of life in gnd out of the movemente ana aeage of organi;atign 
held a1l tpgether until t11e day of liboraticin o:t tha elevaa. 
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II - ,.:_ !rheorotical lloein,;;!J!.[! and Pro.ctieal ConcluaiOI! 
To Publish NEWS & L;:T'.'!l!!S, 1941-1955 

State ca·Jitalism is a world-"t1clo ":lhenomenon~ ~~11td.ea 
wo.a the Russian na.mS tor t.hia \o/Orld "'hei1omen0n because, after the 
dofeat of the Gorman Rovolu>!on of 1923, it waa in Ruaaia wo•ro atate 
capitalism to01tshapo, Each stB«'J of eapital1ot production has ;-o•od. 
only tt.oo alternatives: eithor the ~.Q..tivity of tho wrlcere or tho 
Plan over the t~rk'era. Stalin l'"l&e to power because he 'Was ruthless 
enough to eetobliah capitaliat ''elations in the factory, Ho chose tho 
Plan >lith >Mch to. do so, 

Clearly, something new had arrived in the ""rld >~ith tho 
First Five Tear Plan, Tho next country to follow was Hitler Ger~. 
Bureaucratism, ending in·tho One-Party Stnte, is rooted in the need to 
discipline •~rkars in ea>itolist production at thia, its final phase. 
when it can no long~r do so >tithout a bureaucracy out of labor iteoli' • 

. World \lar I! tested Trotal<;r' a o;rpoaition to Stalinism and 
found it \118l1t!Zlg. il:o..:::ky "rould not fight Stal1D!em a1 the elaaa enem;r 
because he did not lla ... the _tbeory of state capitalism •. And prooiael:y 
because he did not fight Stalinism as that claoo enemy of the prolet
ariat, as Lenin had fought tho Social Democracy, as agouta ot capital
ism' in the labor movement, all hie policies were eompletol:y ineffect
ual, and his fighting cnmo to naUght, That """ our beginni"l:· aa a n.>v 
theoretical tendenef. 

1) 1·/e re-established ;:roduetion relntions "" the dea1a1ve 
determinant of the. claes·nature cf an¥ Society, in Runaia aa elee~ere, 
th·~ti romovilli: tho production· relations in Rueaia fro" being a "Ruooi&n 
Q.ueetion" to being a question of the relationa between capital i.nd 
labor anywhere 1n the world; -~he capitaliatin relations in tho Ruadan 

· factory showed Oil! na>r feature -- the role of t;,e .§tate ao the S.ireot 
ruJ.Eir over !)roduction, Politics could no longer be uepa.ratod !rom : 
eeonoinic control lind, the Stat.., • far from being c mere 11 exeeut1va cotim
itteo" m the ea:oitalist ex,loitera, became the total exploiter through . 
ownershl:p ru1d control aver all means of :oroduction, 

2) :<e found the .continuity of Marrlem by finding tho philo
ao;>hic method which >."a a soon to show the duality in our ow tondoney. 

It toke• a couple of :;>al"ng>'aphe to aummo.rbe the tlloor:y of 
ata to ea!)i t..l:iem, But it to~k us ID8II:l' year• to develop, ~nly to find 
that -- not having· anchored ouroalvu aocuroly to any no" philooopllv -
the one practical conClu1ion, to ~ubliah a ~rkers• paper, \aa not 
meant seriously! ~e ,·rorker "rho edited. CorrOcnondence no sooner dio
agreed >11th "The In\ernationol Loader, 11 in the tenoe atmoophore of ,.... 
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clou4a oTer Jrormosa, thaD he 'WB.!I -;.1C.ceremoniouol)' dropped aad the vbolo 
or~:anizatioa broken in twoo The fact thet those otato oapitalio'l 
l!ar:dato do not present~ even mel<e a Jli'etenso to vorkor oditorsbip 
doea not, howe.,-er, mean thte y!-:tory of ''theory" but ito clase bankrup!gy. 

On the other ha.!l':i: •,!here the 11 compul.eion to ~hought" c8me 
from the 1950 miners' strike ag~lnst Aut~mation, and the June 17, 19.53 
East German Revolution ngainet Russian 'totalitarianism, the result was 
a leap to a ne"' etage of philo sophie cognition. 

The new '!Jhilo sophie s tBj:e meant two thi tl(;B simul tane4W.l:r• 
l) A materialistic reading of the final chapter of Regel's ~. 
which de::.la with the Absolute Idea, or the unitY of theory and practl.ee. 
11In general" this has, o.t course, always ohs.racteri:r:ed Ha.rrlem, ·lhlt, 
ln particular, this means somet.n.lng n1w for each epoch. The maturity 
of our a:ge made U!J conacioUA of mo-vement h:.9.! practi~e !2 theorY in a..n 
a.l together new ~. · · · 

2) Spelled out as.a.practienl conclusion, •the moY.ment 
from practic• to th~ory• meant the publication of a totally new paper, 
a paper thet tho worker foela i~ hin o•'ll be"!'uso it .!!• It is edite§, 
by him, It io >Jri tten by him. . Rio wri tinge are rocogni•ed nat ,juot 
·as nt~atinct, II the ~aw rna.tertal, So to speak, for others to tS:ahion, 
tt>dat, tnutilate, transform into opPoait'o• His writings expr8aa th?Mhtt, 
worlc;.ng class thoUf!:hta that !'re more .than just "source• for tbinldng. 

It makes no sense, theoretically or otherws.ae., to have· 
broken with tho o'/-d rc>-dicalo if it did not moan we wore going to the 
>10rkers to lenrn f~om them their thoU~:ht. of struggle against tho 
labor bureaucracy, !1!2!!: as,i~ationo fer a totally new way of lifo. 
No doubt.we all mennt·it when,,. first- embarked upon· it, but the faat 
thet there could be a splH. within lese than t'"' years of faeint; that 
test s~owa tha.t we ware .not gowrnGd by th:: movement fro:r!n'e.ctice to 
theorJ, aDd that. means also not governed by thaor.y. · 

!t !!ounde like e. :i:n~lc idea. ~c· lul.vc c. jcu...~1· -:."lhe~e· W')r\cQ.re 
can express themselves full;·. ·No doubt lttBDII' hove thought about it -
but no one ill Mything ab>ut H·, li'or only where tho simole oo!1c1udon 
fio,o/8 from a jlrOfOU!ld iden do8R the 4:i!m!:gY, f!Pd eaertfioe aPd !pgllOV~ 
R,tga.nizational ae~:!.Q;l fl~)\·T to. meet 1t. . 

It sounds like 0. •inrolo statement of fact. all llar:dota 
"~uld nccept, to say J;b.a.t !;:·lt..:re .. is a movement from practice to th"'17· 
There \'10.8 certn·l:lly 11{,;ellera.:• agreeu:.'3nt 11 amone the theoreticians ot 
state ~!'1-tali:it :he•JrY :·-~:rut 'l!" on<t ~q!;~·on that principle· or tbq 
Nouldn1t have ~ollo.·.la6d at th~ :i'irt.-~ \o•h'.if of m-easure from the bour
geoisie, from \•IB.r ciouds~ from "'"'-'ko,..d· deinands- for a total philoaoph;r. 
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Without tho oonficlenee that the l:liiJka Ollll de what the leader
ohip had decicled wao its taok alone -- that of editing -- 7our principle 
of worker aa editor is given bat1k t'l "theoreticiiUls." The wgrkor arm 
do mBilY things he.rtofore ascri~Jed to ~s.hip. Tflat is tho ke~t 
lfill unlock nel! ~OQl"A ho.tl'LtJL,pr"'•~tiae aod...!hWU')"· 

Where ~orrespondenoe makes no preten~e to.~t.ke~ditorabip, 
NEWS & L<.1"l!!:li<S bas ~ened its working claos ch>e•acter. A worker ia 
editor, The managing adi tor is likewise a worker - never bet' ore even 
proposed, much less carried out. The paper is ~t its beat When -1t deala 
with workers' struggle·s a.t the poin't of produ.~t1on. 

This does not mean that intelleotuAl.o have nothing to aontrlh
r.te or do not contribute. Tbers is no pl...,a except NEilS & I.ET'a!RS wh..,, 
for example; _analy8a5 of Russia as fUndameut;! as ours are published. 
Proletarianization, far f'rom lessening the· role of the intellectuals, 
makes it morg r£CWltnotblr.. '!he intellectual must dig deep OnQ\) the 
worker. baa apoll:en to give it form, find tho.l1nk in bistoey, clarify 
what is ~UN in it. If, ;14: the :!'orin Olatehes tho work~ng class content, 
the workez:,·reeogni:;ea it ·as the now qunJity_m:._.h1,e_a.\~u,eht.L.and 
~ iq 'Porn MOW. Ou,t of PQ other milieu ;,qnld iCARXISW am J'RE~M 
ha.u..J3.onn mol dod. · 

III. The E;&pUj.ena"' of NEilS & LETDBS 

Despite the smallneW1J of our numbers, NEWS & LE!l'lERS, once it 
clea..Pd itself ~f tboae who bed been with us only ~auso they found 
themselves in rm impasse in the old radical ore;e.nizationa,_- "it~ 
wcperionoeo which are ·unmatahe'd &n7Wh•re. · 

l j ;mo ~odi t_o:r will expand in e. separate report OUJ\ role in 
tha rank imd file r<svolt in I.ocal 212 :o.t "hl7sler. Here we limit .,..... 
selves only to state that. NEliS ·& Ll!lmRS w•s so" good_ a weapon in the 

. class struggle against the labor bureaucracy, that it_ deli:vered. a. 
£'B"''"ne hlgw tn th• 1n"oo.,. WrUi'iUiT&qy• On.~. l~· f&etoJT l.Wl· U.· 
Reuther slate wao beaten. None felt this more keenly th'lll :euther at 
the Atlantic O,i ty ~onvention; he demanded to know who l>ad b~O>Jght "that. • 

2) Even wbors, as in L.A., our people pl•d no dil'flet role, 
we were a sufficient for<'e Ju.at tbi=o!Jfb dlntrfbutipge at foctorv....gaU.e 
to call forth a public res1>onse in the loof11 unioD. paper. 

J) It waa clear from the UAW epeol.al convention ln lletrci~ 
that the paper wno a~rreotly expreoa1ng the ~to wv~ers 1 at~ee 
against tho labor bllresnora..y •. The speeoos af t.ho oppoaitlonioto to 
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l!euther BOUlldold like llili/S 1. U:T!il:RS artialeo and tho;r later appoaMd ao 
ouah. lie were tho onl:r psper ~<hioh printed the eo expreoaiona of rSDI< 
and file revolt. 

4) In ileot Virginia the paper is a foree both ill the struggle 
against the labor bureoueraoy llnd in the working clnas cOI!II!Wiit;r ao a 
whole, extending for a radiua far oeyond that of the living ~artoro or 
the ~ommittee membe~s. 

S) IA the deep South, whore none of our fl'iendo live, the 
pspers dealing •·rith reports in tho South pllll"d a deep enoullb role to· 
t,et us reMgnized l)y ·many Negroe• fighting against aegragstion u· a 
true representative of their aspirations. In Pittoburllb, otool wo~ 
read it eagsrly. 

. · 6) In h ttsburgh, in Philadelphia, and in .oew York, lntolleo- · 
tuala who read, cor+.ribute financially, often as tf t~ey wore meml>oro. 

7) Internationaily - t'~om England to ..ltrica, from ltal;v to 
lare.ei., from l'ranoe to the Middle i:~at, we are lau:nm as tho' nenn"",....thl. 

. wrktng aloen ~. In turn, t;hey··.!lave ·seu:t ue lett8ra, articloet 
'clippings, that have made us an i~~ organ, ~~ wao modo 
an especlall;v live issue when the FroiiCb'·crials produced aufflolent · 
m .. terlal fOl' nee.t"ly a separate issue. 

. Finally, and in a very· great sanae, nbovo all else - bOcRUso 
all ~lao would not l:.a-.~ been pnoaiblo if" th;; follcwing hadn1t "clean tl'WII 
int.ellectuala and workers alike liu!!• ~o grow, to devolop 7our llat.ual. 
end ·mental focultioe, to boeomo a whole human being when tho veisbt ot 
the whole capit&liat system 1• in the oppoa:l.to direction io no smal~ 
Ai'bi III,Aftllll"'t a 

We will see tbi s 11" we take a single o:rample - tbere lll"o dorena 
and dosena others - and "ompare 0118 of Ethel llunllar1o earl:r cOlWIIIIo with 
the one on the '11 vil 1{0.. chapter of IWIXX S!l .!HD ~~~. !i:bb v:a 110 

aimple retelling of the chapter- an;v more than :Barbere.'a was that ot 
her chapter, llunblll.• made explicl t what was only :l.mplici t in the book I 
1) where the chapter deals with the relationobip of t-ho liJ:IA Intonat
ional to the •etual ID&BB move111<1nt, abe adds that this made clear to her 
bow the ~ and :l'lUz.d Intornattonalo roae. 2) 1ihere tbe nhaptur . 
opeako only ":l.n fl"ne:ral" of Abol:l.tioniete, and runawoey olaves, abe wnt 
into a oberacterisation of the Nat ~era, SoJourner !rrutba, eto,, none 
of them menU oned in the book, 3) Where abe, aa a wri tor, 11 &lmcoot 
o:rcluolvol;r praocmop:l.ed with the Negro question, abe graaped ito oonnea
tiono both to labor and to international atrugglea in OUGh a w~ th~~ 
:l.t illuminated lfl!:r groupo like oura are thrown together; tho pnnc:l.pleo 
~ which m orgllllhation unifiea lforkero and :l.ntelleatuals, wbi te 111d 
Negro; Sivea them a drlv9 dlld force that they could not havo on their 
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own -- a dr1ve thnt helps l!lold htotoey, for men dn mAke their O'ln1 hietox-J 
even though "not out of the ··bole •"!lOtb." 

On the other haii.d are tha weaknesses of ID:i/S &. Lh"rfERS, O"J.tstand
ing of which ie that its "ya~.c 13 not "''it!a enough. It does not have the 
circulation j t. dese:Mres, no1· t.W~~J.G. t:1-"~t be if even ve worked 24 houra a· 
cley; 1-12 lll'e too srnq'!l tc l.'B::'f.h o~.:t G::at far; we llf.lSt have the f'inanees 
"to ~l.'l'i!::"id.~oa. 11 Everyor.& !-:c.ous T:w i;~·\.: C'r three places we advertized 
nationally and internationnll~ el'tJJ."'::ti~hed o. 1/ider periphery. Were ~e 
to lot this lapse, we \-tould. not b<:~ ~iCt"'Yt our sl\lt - that io, measure up 
to our idoes £!. our c~aas struggle par1i1.::ipati~._,. A Marxist Humanist_ 
cannot certainl~ be less serious th~n a bonrgeoia pbiloso~her like Hegel 
was about hie saienee. "This easy contentment in receiving, or at~
ness in ~ ving does not oui t the eharac?.-er of eeienae." 

You w1ll get a separate, full report of the last quarter •. v• 
all know fiilllM•• are not ,,ming forth suffio1ently to prMtice our idaaa. 
Of course +.here is the o~jeetive.situation and unemploy~ent but that ia 
just 1t. '<ihen '·"' get blci••• from cep1talism "" do not dioappear, but 
beao:lle more .cx:nt1:m 1n the "~· to got money. The organization .... an 
organization al·•~• has. It is time eoch 1nd1vidual !!!!. ~ 1nd1vidual 
measured h1s ~ontr1but1ons alongside h1s ideas. 

The ROB proposes a $5,000 fUnd, abave.ragular contr1but1ono, 
to assure the exiatenc~ uf paper. end organization: 

$1000 of thh is to be ral.eod by the center: and l) 
. 2) 

· , 3) Beoaueo of the unemployowmt s1 tuation, we glw four 1'1111 
$4000 by the looalo, 

montho for the lOasla to rea·~h their goals. 
· 4) That "e begin ·,,1th tho cbl1gat1on of eDCh to ra!.se a 

m1nim1ln of $100.. We fool enough would ra!.oo 1t before deadline so that 
we nould wait for the pario;:·~, September throu.gh ·DeCe:!lber )lat,:f'or the 
oomplet1on of the fund. 

Tba%o · fa no RubBtitnte fgr a ~· A book \dll not takfo 
its plaoe. The deily edu.,at1on one ~:ete from .the claas struggle, tM 
monthl:,· summations one geta from a workers• 'Paper such as ours, the 
pr.,.,t1oe · of the book Bll a wePpon of analyais both 1n the elaas struggle 
and in the matter of 1nternat1onal nnd na.Uonal emnto is ·the onl;• w~ 
tO ~larify WOrkers ~Olit1CB• It eaiDe for •mtfkeru tbp dimepnign that 
.thft.....c.a-gitalietp agrl lcbrt buJ'8"JJ,etfltR Vft buay_apending Spared\bln ennrgt 
.a pour-ending enm pf milHgna to &ae thnt the lfOrkern do Mt get, But 
if our enel!lf be all ... pouerful in liJaterinl meana, our viaioD 1a greater. 
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It has ever been the ,_.,orkero' pellll1e• tbnt have built the 
workers' papers, organizations, Blld hns •ton thom their battles. no 
mattbr '·rhat the powars e.rr~·ed against them. It will be no leas, in 
this age of absolutos • .,ben the counter-revolution ie so inter-penetrated 
with thO revOlutiOn that Nhen the ypid. i5 ngt fj1Jed by Nattio$8 1t @$Q 

fill..ruLlly faa ... istq, ~A vitneas France ! 

The question mo.rk put ovor our ,-:1vil1zation he.a not been 
plaoed there only by th• H-bomb, but by the atru&gle for the minds of 
men. Take the a'bstrMt conception of HeBel's idea end fill it out with 
t,J,e idea of n new sn,•inty, an-i the d.ail.y bl01f8 needed to be delivered 
to capitalists, labor bureOucrats Md a]l that otandn in tbe Wfi!;J,_d 
the '"Orkera · beepmi ng tbe Meters of tbe1 r n•m 1 iyns, tlud you '1111 see 
why 1.,e, anr!." 1.fe alone, must make ourselves rcsTJQnsible f'or .::!:~:.; tilat, 
~. NE;/S & L;.=Rs does not 1!J> under• 

Here iB the ·aentenne in Hegel I am referring to l·thich-illumin
ates the ll!liL of ili;;IS & L'!:'T'.i$RS: 

nTh8 self determination in ~ . .,bioh alone the idea is, is to 
hear itself speak. 11 Iri other -rords, ~he_ idea is not onl;y in the head , 
the idea is implicitly so """'h in praoti.,e, in the· Mti'Vity of the 
COIIII\Oil mfln, that all yOU hr.VB to do is to listen to him and when J'OU 

listen to him it .is not only th"t his e:rporleMOB talk, 'but ~ ym 
hnar the idea it;aelf. _!Dtat is vo.•ialipm i\~eelf. The Pftl1 apaioty,...11astl.f.. 
That's precisely whnt mnkeo us so wise-- the elements of the nev 
aooiety •·•hi~h have be5W>' to hoar themselves speak from the plat-
form !Ul./S & U.:C!l'iihS has ~reated for thel:i, 

The question .what that is ~10rth to ue cannot be, fully , 
anst·rered in terms of finnnees unless it has first been answered iZl terms 
of prgsp.izntionaJ. conacigneneoll. This ia the missing link we muot grasp 
and hold on, to •. This is_.the trnnaii.ign wtnt to f~unding a. new l~x1at 
Humanist movement. 

IV- Trandtion ~-~ Fnunda.tign ~ ~ &J:i MA.rrlgt Hunymigt 

1:2~· 

llo ona-not even the \.10rkera· themselves t·Jho ara the moti"le 
force of hiatory-lmot·t the time, ':llRcet or form of the enontaneously 
nr1aing mass movement ~t changes the course of history~ But, while 
history dictates to us, not t/9 to it, llarxista are an outgrowth, l:oth 
objective and subjeotive0 of tho movement of history ever since, on the 
eve of the 1848 revolutions, 1-!arxist 1deao shaned themselves into an 
ormhat.ionfll .!ru:!!!· Since then 11tha l)<U'tyn !!!i!!l! ];ngid.rur Ri. !M 
nroletnria.t--ita .9!u.! aiul interna.~1$U~.al. cgnsciouaness, the remuitpey 
Ri. 1U historY .1\llA renection RJ. lli B!f!lir.<tions--.!2:?.! come k JW!.Y,, 
tlhether "the party• is 2- 200 - 2·,000, or millions. 
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Ironically, tb..Eit c:once:_;t diel: a certain tY!JB of dea.th just 
when the 1·1arxist .~o·1~ing conaci!')u:'llY cefl th9znoolvou tho taslc of 
building a l(arxiot party after the death of l!arx, The theoro~ician 
of the Gorman Social Denocraey, I:arl l:Uutok;y, gave_ the conce:!>t a 
'Detty bourgeois ttlist in dafinin,; the task of tho intellectual aa 
being the one 12. brine l~:d .. ot idAR.B .!2, \·10~Jn,rs, This Y.a.a fU!'ther 
generalized by Lenin in 190) into the idea that workers, by themaelvee, 
could never get tui-ther than ntrade union consciousneSs, rr th&t 
aocialism, Marrl.sm, could' .eome only 11 from the outside," i.e., "the 
vanguar~ party." Nothing, absolutely nothing that Lenin did aftsr to 
stress ho\·1 his own ideas of 11va.nguo.rd 11 cha!lged on tho ba.e!.s of the 
actual develo·>ment of the mass movement had the force of the achieve
ment of a suc.Cesstul ,roleta.rian revolUtion-lYovemboi- 191?-under the 
guidance o:r' his llolshiovik :Party, Thus, >men in'l90S, Lenin said. that 
the \1Drkers, ·the Russian "backward" prolete.riat, l&! socialist, Or, 
when in 1917, he BPid the <~orl"..ers >rure· more revolutionarY than the 
:;oarty di~. neyone1 s :onco,t _of »the :!>&rty to load" chongs eeriou•ly·· ,Sin 
!h! c:ontrw. '1917 Mving been the only :.>roletarian· rA!:~olution that 
successfully established a t·'Drkers• etate which .l:!ru! ~ to ..!!W'o · 
transformed the concept of "V!ll!g1la1'clism" into a feti§h that has 
plnf!;Ul'd the movement· ever oinc~, Tliat has been so .in face of the 
monstrous renlity of Stalin's transformation of the single party 
state, that \·me to "'·tither S.\.'DJ'i" into the sta.te capitalist 
totalitarianism that i'a out for conquest of the t/Orld, Trotal!;y'e' 
o~ait1on to StaliniBIII, nover havix>g had a class basis in theory, 
hed none in~ form.· · ' 

For a lo~g ti01a after the £o~ders of the otate CB:!>italtst 
theoey had elaborated that theory, there was no quarrel-lin& tlith the 
conee,t of the va-n~d party. !n l~SO, tmen we ~raced the r~lat1on
ship of the clnso natura of the_ !"'rty to tho stsgas of CB:!>ih.lilllll H~ 
self, _there· suddenly a~eared out-of no>mere the stntement that the · 
world crisis .as •a crisis in. the self-mobilization of the nroletariat," 
.ll contra!lioted .uru:y.l<hl.ng .fl.l.M. . .1:/ll .fi:W: ~ .<>11. .lli!!,' 99lf-mobiliization 
.9.!. ~ prolet..,iat ~ ~ ~· ·!!JN .!!..'!! .9.!. crisea, ~ .!!9. .!!.l!P,l!lJ!atioa 
liaS n:nde oven to the co-founder, much less to the ranks or the SWP 
which was qUick to graD',, onto the. state..,nt' to eho>1 a dU&J.iV in our 
tendency.. To the tencleney, 1tnelf, ho"'ever, the duality still 
reliB.ined hidden because \·Je seemed all to have agreed on the essen-
tial !'Oint of ~ lJI the t.Orkers and learning from them '"""s to 
ba.ttle .the labor bureaucracy, \·.ayo ~ dee-oen 9l!£ theoey. We would 
learn :from them ho>r !g t>r1te ~..!!!!. that th!!l'..!:.~ll ~ ~ 
~ ,!,! a• that now guali ty .2! .h!i .sua thow:hta, l·leo.n>Jhilo Johnson 
gave us sedatives to l!::tre:' us from getting~ "r:eoruitment mental1t;y.n 

lt is not only that the collapse of Correa~ndence gave the lie 
to tho princi»le ?f "!\Ill fountain pen~" sinoe the full foUII.tain 
,ens the intellectuals '"'re to :U.ve "to reco::"d 'ld'.at 'HDrkera saili• 
uero used. only to rooord t·Jhat "the Lsacl.er• said, l!ocause the tune 
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cllanged £.ll ~ til:le, no tnpe reeordor could pley at the epeed that 
either t·tor!ters or tho objective aitt'!!!.tion demanded.. If Wt' ~·tould not 
once c.nd ;,.~or all confront thD.t ~ naturA· at at~.te capitalist theor;y, 
we uere GOing to 'be lei"t far oehind by the ra)lidly develo!'ing >TOrld 
outside, end reveal a lac!t not nlone of o:ny J.!arxist integrity, 'but also 
of •sicplo• cl~ss colidozity. 

In e. uord1 tjle bourgeois a.tte.clc compella d a. confrontation of the 
relationship of the uhole :r_mst of the t.orlcing clro.cs movement - 1-iarxiem .. 
to the IJreoent te.~lt of publishing a \10rkera· ·paper'! ~11thout ne\'1 philo
sophic mooringo, , •. could not ceet the challenge. ':lithout orgonl.
zational integri w, Bl>d t:i th the sedatives. Johnson had given for :rear• 
to keep us from 0 o:ny rec1·uiting menk~it:r" 11hioh 1<0uld gain us new 
members who wuld teot us, lullf of the gr~lll? Just collepoedo. llhere 
Johnson had previously oc.rried on his struggle ngainst gaining our 
philoso;>hi.c ane. indo~enrient clnsn l·rinl;s in a cliquist 1>'8Yo 'by personal 
mensengers o.rmed 1·ri t:1 illlfllllli t:f froLl ills~ection !,y the rank !ll1d file, 
he nou he.d them run l:rith. oevon lerogue boots tli;o the underground. 

it t·rao clear ·thnt1 far from nrepresenting0 the masses - the 
se;d:.tive most used to Ieee::> us from the neturr.l de!lire "to ruoruit• 
Delr forces - these J:leOlJle represented not even themselves. The1 
could not posoi oly found a lieu movenent - ti1e7 trere t·oo 'busy, breaking 
Up ulli<t had token 14 yeBrs to 'build \ll?e \,11ile "" never for a moment 
go.vo up our \'tor king clo.ue ~)rinoiple and proceeded. o:: ~n. th the paper 
in ita Del< form, lle11s ~ Letters, it t:as ollly 11ith !4/UlXISH AlJl) li'liDDOI~
and· the ret\\rn to A'boli tioniom and Hnrxist trr,di tl.ons on the ground of . 
our O>lll age had ue gc.il)ed clarity on the quastion ~ of theory and 
organize.tion, the relationship oet.ueen the t1101 

l) .!"!!! re,jeci "!!!! "arty to lead•. The ne.turi ty o! our •.ge, the 
movement from 21ro.ctice to theory o.t a time \·then the theoretic movement 
he.o 'boen nt a near stondstill, the monstroei ty of the singlo pnrty 
state cert~inly demands ~~t rejection, 

2) . .!"!!! !,e.Ject egualq .l>.lJ!ll :12 ~ ~ only "!2. r11oord,0 This 
'""" a lie not morelY in t:>s life of our little organization, It is 
a greoter l~e and evasion of rell]>onaibility to tho prolotnriat as 
a uholo that on its ot/11 is movinr& totllU'd theory as ''" are moving 
~ ~•ice, The Unite of tho tuo -end only the unity-- will 
melee J.tar:aem in our e.ge • 

3) \·To l:nou ~ to ]>Ut in tho pl::tce of the •party to lead, • There 
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is no crisis in the sclf-mo~i~.:~,_ti"'n of th!3 "1roletnria.t. Thert.' is a 
cr!G'i's ~n the !Wtict .:-,.J.r~i:;£: :; h.~:..r:g u.'l!l"':Jle .. to find the ne,., fou.'ii'detiona 
2'E: ~.~I~. ~Qf.~~!o... It. lt> .ii:f:Ci.cul~; '::':.J:.:·:~h for c. snnll-;;o;;p-to main
~.;,in 1 tc; ~enas ~f ?rg~!ll.l.u.t.ion 1·~i them~ ti19 e:xtrn bef'uddl.ement involved 
in ri~h·';ing &uch ot1·m1 m~ a.u :'::tecru! tme:1t mentcl.ityo 11 Far from blunt
ing ,VO':..'t." f:e~tLe ~f orgc::nl:m.tio::., \·rhat is needed is the heir4ttened or-• 
£.C:,"t1i?.~~cpf4 E~~~'!.!!~~ ~ ~ ~ knotdM rom !rlGtoric role 
~ .'~:!,ocifi£ c..ont:.!ibutions c.nd li.AlPrlHG !£ .!gg ~ !2 "otherD.If There 
is no ot:1~r t-JaJ to ero"o Tilere is also no other \'1B;i' to learn. Organi .. 
zationril coneciouonoas does not isola~e you fr~m ~e mass ~ovement, but 
brin:;a e·ror neu la.;•ters froc 1 t to you. 

~Jhether it ls "spec!.:!'ical:cy• American, lil<e Abolitionism, or the 
llpuren ;inrxiau of' linrx' s tiues, \·te certc.inly ce.nnot tie our banda behind 
oUr ba.cll::s and t!&it !'or tlte" mo?ement to como to us. Ue IIIWJt go tO meet 
it, co to ce·et it ui-thout any halo about ourselves as an °el~.te, 0 ~dt.h 
" reco&ni tion t:U>t those ,.,;,. \·rill hear later ma,y be greater than we who 
hnvo ~lec.l"d first. j)ut. \·Jhether grer.o.ter thnn us or not, th,g are not 

. hero :re_t c.nt'i. ue htwe ~.n oblie;P.tion to £ind ~1em1 !,21 ~ .l:!!!.• 

!!!. };& .!1ili\ fouruk.tion!!. !2!; _! lle>r l·itll·xist Humanist movement .i:! .!!2 
.!!'!!!ll !£tl• :i'or one thing the tasl:s of ~ trorkers. and intellectual• 
bp,coma e;:-ev.tcr. 1'1le te.sl;: of the 110rker 1-:a.s changod ,.,hen he too .is 
covin;; to t:>cor;• an~. must in feet realize ito :!)he task of the intelleOoo 
tucl. has ~~ •. ~ become il,arder. For he must dig d&eP into the 
11or::ers' thOl\'lh'•s for clarifico.tion, he must develop theo17 not lrJ 
loo.rning principles by rote, but tl>eir fresl> analysis. He certain]¥ 
cennot locvo ~ tasl:s to tile uorl:er just. because that 1B the class that· 
will transfo1'm h!sto:L'yo :!)he intellectual has soma transforming to do, 
bee:innl,EG l!!J;h h!,.!!!W.!• :But, ,.,;,en l!al"X "completed trMsforn:lllg himself,• 
end 11 joinud• the \!orl<ers to form en orgnnization, his task d!dn1t end. · 
lleither can ours. It hno in fnct' just begun Hith the clearing away 
tllo debris of t:>e old ducl.i ty, in gro.sping the hiotoric link, and thus 
gaining our philosophic \·rings. It is :f:!.rst """ we can lose our or
ganizational innocence and thus seriously forge ahead, 

Tbe concrete .conclusions become self-evident: 

1) ~!!! ~ foremost ~ ~ breal:: ~ 2!_ 2s: isolation. tte must 
do BO by apreeding our i\~ens 1 by expanding tlle bcse o::' Hews & I,etteret 
J!l r;c,inizy; !3rchnra. Layill6 the foundntion far a neH J.far:xl.atii\!lDBDist 
i.ovec:cnt manns !mv1nl; tl1o people. There are no ideas 11as auchP but 
onJ..v ugaole l:!l2 hn"'e ~ !d.easo 
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2) llo>~s 8 Letters cannot remain a once-in-the--moon kind oi 
weapon, iiiit m'iiot become a doily •1ea~on in the cl4sa strugglo, !rhat 
meano talking on the line lllld not just at stril::e ti~~~e, Nor CM it 
be limited to llllion or cnucuu meetings, It must beat their homes 
and at yours.,. rewa £: Letters is al\"re.yo ready to tell their Strllgglea 
but. it is not lil'li ted to e.ctions, It tells their thoughts ~ · 
they beco~ actions. Toumuot al~s be >lith them to know waat they ore thinld.llg. . 

3) lle must expend and even change our activitieo in relationship 
to the book, lle must be.:;in to :fight for our ideas .!!! E§rson, 11hether 
thc.t ia.th.roUl;l• nttendence.o;f' other gro"Ps' meetings, or >lith-those . 
trho bought the boolc, or 1dth 11""" S. Lett~ subucribers, or ,just people 
t~ho drop into tlle house, "" lll1lB t recognize that •entering the oompet1tion 

. o:f !dens" meana cocpet1ng u1th l!l.!!l!!l 11ho have other -ideas and ~<inni!!ll; · 
them 07er to l·iarxil!lll, At tlle · aame time ;,e =st continUe to sell as · 
:founders, ·.;rite lett0rs to friends and enemies alike, al1~s :from the 
vant"Ge point of: I'm giVing ¥OU a serious contribution, If'¥OU do n~t 
1.!. eh that as .the :foCal point :for l-larlds t regro\lpment,. SO¥ ~that, but tq 
it as seriously ao I do, and not ·.Just the first offhand remark that ' e:omos from your mouth. · 

4) Ed~tionab nust ch3nge, iditi!ljl remins our !!!~!!!! point £! 
business al11Q.Vs,· :SUt editing cannot be United either to reading 
articles, or talking 1'/lw.t you >Till 11l'1te, It must relate .itsel:f to 
ideas in the boo!<, Or, better ot:!ll, 1l!t book.!!!!~ .llti!!P.S!I !J!. A!!l!.~ 
must Perme.ate tho editing sessions es the pa~er, .!!,Q iosua o:f it, the 
:form it gives to the stot'iss o:£ the class struc;e;le as ~tell as the 
articles by intellectuals, 

llut editing does not COJll!>lete our educaUollSlo, ,!!a!!!!!.!: ancl.rza 
J>VAnts !!.!!. ~ occur, To do that on France 1·1e had to have a HspeOial 
insUe,• 1'/e muat learn to do •~ as second nature and :fashion our loCal 
education.:la on that, As soo;; as the boo!<: becomes that 11eapon of 
analysis, educatiollSla Ifill be no :probj,cm, 

Finallo', lie cannot live t110 lives - one restricted tn Frida¥ or 
Sundey evenings, lfr.a church going, the other for the doily and "real• 
lifa, He tnovelllent can be built that ~. m~:eh leeo a llarxist HlllllBnist 
one. This is not lthat molded the Garrisons or John :Brotms, Note the 
use of the plural ·for •:arot~~~s1 refers not to one mn, nor does the 
plur<ll. refer just to the "le'iiders,• lTo, every eingle Abolitionist -
from ths rWV>.ttey al ave 11ho only heard a'oout Aboli tiani11111 ~ he 
:foll011ed the llcrth Star to freedom, to the llouaewi:fe >bo Balf to it 
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that the runa1my sl.D.ve reo.che<l •on underground atop• before nightfall 
to rest his "~ body o.nd !)roceed on, to the intellectual 11ho lfent 
soliciting for e subscription to moO<e possible the next iaone of the 
Liberctor cr Douelaes' paper, to. thDse 1A1o held bazue.rs to l'aise 
moneY to send dslegates abroad and ~. Abolitionism ~ international 
cause - everyone """ in it •ror keeps,• Ilou;:lass complained once of 1
the very loue list of non.opey1ng and tha Tery short liot of P>Yinc 

subscribers• and the ~amazing dill]r.r1ty bot~<esn tha d1spos1Uon to 
read and the dieposition to ,ay,• b11t he""" referring to thoee on the 
•outside• not to AbolitiOnist members. l.feloberohip 1A an Abol1t1on1st 
society was more than me!"e mcneY• It ""'" their ~ of life and their 1feY of dsath, 

!rho same 1u tru. of the H11rxist movsment al1mys• !rho baing in 
theTe •tor keeps• characterized ever:YO»e !rom the ne~<est member to 
the .oldsst lei\dsr, lre certo.i.nly do not sh01f equal aeriousnesa >men 
we do not oven allOit :for a sincle paid !llnotionary; rior :fiAd out uhat 
1t0uld happen to tho office it the Chairman who is 110rk:!.ng :lUll Ume 
would not have the ·help of the present associate editor who ia likawiee • 
able to lfOrlc full time uithout pay !a !!'l!G !!.!!. oh'- ool1aoto ungmelol!!!n!!.t 
ill!!uranoe, 11hile the budget that you will get nll still not ask for . 
aJ.t :fund for a paid :!'~mctionary, it is neceooar;y to begin t• be conocio\111 
that you cannot forever run the organi•ntion on ao thin a Bhoeotring 
no lfe are running it nott, 

~.indispwablil remn.\ns the~· Even without a aincte paid 
:functionary, 11e cannot publish on the baois o:!' regular contribut.ion 
which barely pey: .ian~, mini>lum office e"PIIDsa,. and oome (onl;y ~DIDo) 
of the dsbta accumulated for the printing• !rherefora, !!.!!. 4 bqgiiinln& 
wo set ourselves a guaJ. S: §5•000 above regular IIOiltributione; to be 
collected bet,een September through December 31, 1958

0 
to :llloure our 

existence for a Year. · · 

i!o matter what ingeniouo ne~t things to do and ""YS to do them come 
out of tho convention, the main thing io not Just to talk, but .!s, _a, 
Granter forcea "i:t! ,jol.n U8 when lfe haVe proven our ..,II!IQil•q.·W~ te 
the ideas o:f' HarZiot l!umaniem .llz ~· 
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